Five Mostt Noteworthy
y Law Firm/L
Law Student Recruiting T
Trends

As co-founde
er and Presid
dent of JD Match,
M
the firs t online platfo
orm designed
d to connect law firms
with law stud
dents, I’ve se
een firsthand some trendss in recruiting
g that would have been u
unusual—
even unheard
d-of—just a fe
ew years ago
o, and I wante
ed to offer my perspective.
But first, as economists, statisticians,
s
and smart bu
usiness mana
agers know, “averages lie
e,” and in
the limited sp
pace I have I’’m constraine
ed to speak in
n terms of ave
erages across the industryy. If your
firm’s experie
ence is at odd
ds with what follows—for
f
b
better or worsse—don’t sayy I didn’t warn
n you that
could happen
n.
I.

Everything
E
is
s smaller

Summer classes are sm
maller, summer programs are shorter, incoming ffirst year classses are
smaller, interrview schedu
ules at top law schools arre shorter an
nd fewer, and
d the numberr of firms
visiting less-tthan-elite law schools is fewer. Say 50%
% smaller as a rule of thum
mb.
Oh, and did I mention thatt offers are ha
arder to come
e by?
This is Econ 101 (supply and demand) at work: Fo
or industries w
with excess ccapacity (that squarely
includes Law
w Land the pa
ast few years
s), the last thiing you need
d to do is brin
ng on a buncch of new
and expensiv
ve talent. Wh
hy continue recruiting
r
at a
all?, you mig
ght ask. Forr a very solid
d reason,
actually: To keep
k
the pipeline of talent fresh
f
and to ccontinually injject new bloo
od into the firm
m.
I mentioned supply
s
and de
emand for a reason.
r
A firm
m’s demand iss obviously itss clients, but iits supply
is its lawyers
s. Firms can’t afford large
e gaps in theirr upcoming ssupply of talen
nt even if the
ey appear
to have amp
ple headcoun
nt for presen
nt purposes, any more th
han a Scotch
h distillery w
with a full
warehouse can
c skip a few
w years of production. In b oth cases, it w
will bite back down the roa
ad.
II.

Each
E
hire is more
m
valuab
ble

w
scarcity does in a market:
m
Raisess the value o
of the scarce commodity. Because
Remember what
firms have fe
ewer openings
s to dole out, each one be
ecomes more important, wiith less room for error.
As the recruiting director of
o an AmLaw
w 20 firm mem
morably told u
us a few montths ago, “in a summer
0 students, you can bury a few mistakess, but in a classs of 30, there
e’s nowhere tto hide.”
class with 80
A related dynamic is in play.
p
Firms are acutely aw
ware of the ccost of their recruiting pro
ograms—
everything frrom the oppo
ortunity cost of
o lost billabl e hours as p
partners trave
el all over co
onducting
interviews to the hard cos
sts of summe
er programs, cocktail hourrs, Yankees ttickets, callba
acks, and
law school fees
f
for each
h interview “schedule.”
“
B
By our calculation—which
h any numbe
er of our
member firms have confirmed—the all--in price tag o
on a starting ffirst-year asso
ociate, the da
ay he/she
reports for wo
ork, is a quarrter of a million dollars. In this economic environmen
nt, with seriou
us growth
in revenue ve
ery hard to co
ome by, that kind
k
of cost a
attracts notice
e in a way it d
didn’t a few ye
ears ago.
And it’s not fa
avorable notic
ce.
III.

Firms
F
want to
o broaden th
heir reach.

This trend an
nd the next arre two sides of
o the same co
oin.
R
has required firms to
o scrutinize th
heir existing lawyers, from
m young asso
ociates to
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full equity pa
artners, in rigo
orous and clear-eyed wayss uncommon (because unnecessary) d
during the
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boom years. In doing so, firms have re
ealized that m
many of the h
hiring criteria they had relie
ed on for
decades did
dn’t actually seem to have
h
any prredictive value against lawyer perfo
ormance,
We know wh
productivity, or motivation
n, work ethic, and a “can-d
do” attitude. W
hat those crite
eria have
always been: The best grrades from th
he best law s chools. Yet sstudies show that the prop
portion of
m “Tier 1” law
w schools is co
onsistently le ss than the p
proportion of a
associates fro
om those
partners from
schools. Nott to be rude about
a
it, but Tier
T 1 alumni wash out mo
ore than Tier 2 and below. And get
this: Being on
n law review is
i negatively correlated witth making partner.
Unsurprisingly, firms are concluding
c
th
hey ought to g
give schools outside Tier 1 a second look. The
problem is th
hat attending OCI
O at more schools
s
with more schedu
ules in more lo
ocations cuts squarely
against the im
mperative of making the re
ecruiting proccess less cosstly and more efficient. Bringing us
to:
IV.

Firms
F
want other
o
evaluattive tools

If “eliteness” of school, GPA,
G
and law review are vvery weak pre
edictors of su
uccess in the
e law firm
workplace, what
w
else ca
an firms look
k to in evalu ating candidates? Actua
ally, there arre a few
possibilities. One of the most powerrful is simplyy mutual dessire. No, it’s not a marriiage, but
empirically sttudents who really
r
want to
o be at the firm
m where theyy get an offer—
—and don’t co
onsider it
a second sis
ster or a regrrettable “safe
ety” backup—
—perform better, stay longer, and get p
promoted
farther. Beca
ause they’re happy
h
to be where
w
they arre, they want to succeed, try harder, w
work more
hours, and arre more curio
ous about learrning the rope
es for the long
g run.
And the con
nverse is tru
ue for firms that land stu
udents they “really wantted;” they givve those
associates more
m
and better assignmen
nts, partners who can reallly mentor, client exposure
e, and so
forth. The prroblem is thatt in the real world
w
this mutu
ual matching can be hard tto achieve, ass honest
preferences are
a often veile
ed behind strategic calcula
ations.
Putting data
a online prov
vides anothe
er powerful advantage o
over “real w
world” sifting through
innumerable resumes and
d email’s: Yo
our firm can ssearch instan
ntly for (say) ffluency in 18 different
languages (M
Mandarin, an
nyone?), a particular
p
und
dergraduate o
or graduate degree, regio
onal and
practice area
a preferences, and much much
m
more. A
And with a sing
gle click yourr recruiters ca
an put the
resulting stud
dents on your shortlist of interesting ca
andidates—or exclude the
em for simpliccity going
forward.
Another tool that can be
b enormous
sly valuable,, deployed properly, is compatibilityy testing.
Candidates willing
w
to take
e a short, an
nd voluntary, personality profiling test offered onlin
ne by JD
Match can th
hen be compa
ared directly by
b firms to the
e characteristic of lawyers who succeed
ded or fell
short at that firm (because every firm is different). Every other ssophisticated professional services
industry—and even the NFL—uses the
ese powerful ttools. We sho
ould be no exxception, and since JD
Match is offe
ering the tooll, no individual firm has to
o stand out u
unfavorably a
as requiring ““an extra
hoop to jump
p through.”
V.

Firms
F
need to get friction
n out of the s
system

This sums up the essenc
ce, and the im
mplications, o
of all the othe
er trends put together. The
e days of
being able to
o overlook dea
adweight loss
ses and “taxe
es” imposed o
on the recruiting process by various
bystander pa
arties advancing their own interests at tthe expense of firms and students—we
ell, those
days will soo
on be history.. Participants
s that don’t ccontribute vallue have to fiind a way to do so or
step aside. And
A economic
cally irrationall customs—in
ngrained as th
hey may be—
—have no placce on the
post-Reset la
andscape.
By putting da
ata and tools
s online, JD Match
M
enable
es its membe
er firms to reccruit when an
nd where
they want to—
—24/7/365, and
a without re
egard to any sstudent or scchool’s physiccal location, a
all at zero
marginal exp
pense.
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This is great news for the
e two real parrties in interesst in recruitin
ng: Students a
and firms. At long last
they can beg
gin to devote their resourc
ces towards i nformed, tran
nsparent, and
d efficient reccruiting in
ways that are
e effective—b
both in terms of
o costs and p
professional ttalent.
Between the lasting impact of the Great Reset, and
d the increassingly unjustifiiable cost and
d opacity
of OCI, our member firm
ms are telling
g us that JD Match is an
n idea whose
e time has co
ome. An
extremely mo
odest investm
ment today ha
as the promise
e of paying off in tremendo
ous benefits iin the allimportant wa
ar for talent.

Please let me
e know if you’d like to learn
n more aboutt JD Match; w
we can easily schedule a brief
online presen
ntation at you
ur convenienc
ce.
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